Shape transformations induced by amphiphiles in erythrocytes.
Shape alterations induced in human erythrocytes by cationic, anionic, zwitterionic and nonionic amphiphiles (C10-C16) at antihaemolytic concentrations (CAH50 and CAHmax) and at a slightly lytic concentration (2-10% haemolysis) were studied. Anionic (sodium alkyl sulphates) and zwitterionic amphiphiles (3-(alkyldimethylammonio)-1-propanesulfonates) proved to be potent echinocytogenic agents. Among the nonionic amphiphiles there were potent stomatocytogenicagents (octaethyleneglycol alkyl ethers, pentaethyleneglycol dodecyl ether), one potent echinocytogenic agent (dodecyl D-maltoside) and one weak echinocytogenic agent (decyl beta-D-glucopyranoside). Shape alterations induced by cationic amphiphiles (alkyltrimethylammonium bromides, cetylpyridinium chloride and dodecylamine hydrochloride) showed a strong time-dependence. These amphiphiles immediately induced strongly crenated erythrocytes which during incubation shifted to less crenated erythrocytes or to stomatocytes. All of the echinocytogenic amphiphiles induced echinocytes immediately, and there were only small alterations of the induced shape during incubation. Among the stomatocytogenic amphiphiles there were some that induced stomatocytes immediately or after a short lag time while others first passed the erythrocytes through echinocytic stages before stomatocytic shapes were attained. Erythrocytes treated with amphiphiles did not recover their normal discoid shape following repeated washing and reincubation for 1 h in amphiphile-free medium. Our study shows that shape alterations induced by amphiphiles in erythrocytes cannot be explained solely by assuming a selective intercalation of differently charged amphiphiles into the monolayers of the lipid bilayer as suggested in the bilayer couple hypothesis (Sheetz, M.P. and Singer, S.J. (1976) J. Cell Biol. 70, 247-251). We suggest that amphiphiles, when intercalated into the lipid bilayer, trigger a rapid formation of intrabilayer non-bilayer phases which protect the bilayer against a collapse and bring about a transbilayer redistribution of intercalated amphiphiles as well as of bilayer lipids.